TOP 5 BENEFITS
OF VOLUNTARY CARE
According to Young Adults Who Have Experienced It

1. SUPPORT
   Identify goals
   Explore interests and passions

2. EDUCATION
   Program information
   Scholarship assistance
   Application guidance

3. FINANCES
   Help with living expenses
   Money management

4. EMPLOYMENT
   Resume writing
   Job application support

5. COMMUNITY
   Connect with mentors
   Network with alumni

GET ENROLLED! EMAIL OR CALL
If you are not already enrolled in the Arizona Department of Child Safety’s Voluntary Extended Care Program, are between the ages of 18 and 20 years old and were in Arizona foster care on your 18th birthday, you can get information about eligibility and supports available by calling Arizona’s Children Association (480) 247-1413 or email YAS@arizonaschildren.org

If you are currently in Arizona foster care and need more information about eligibility, programs or services offered, talk with your DCS Case Specialist.